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In December 2013, I was the successful applicant of a Graduate Dietetic position at Mount Isa 

Hospital. I was energised, ready for the challenge and excited to begin my career. I soon discovered 

my role title was more than just ‘Dietitian’ but ‘Rural and Remote Allied Health Generalist – 

Dietitian’. The position was one of eleven Rural Allied Health Training positions (RAHT) funded 

by Allied Health Professions’ Office Queensland (AHPOQ). This role title reflected the need for me 

to develop a diverse set of skills relevant to community needs more than just clinical dietetics. In 

the first two months I began to see the importance of the word generalist in the role title. I manage 

my time between foodservice, clinical and community dietetics, postgraduate online study in Rural 

and Remote Health Practice, professional development activities including cultural competency, 

advocator for dietetic services, supervisor for less experienced staff and students as well as 

participating as a multidisciplinary team member.  

I saw my first aboriginal client in my first week of work and was unsure how to run the consult. 

What resources do I use? What food do they eat? Call it cultural naivety- I was not taught this at 

university. A number of communication barriers, cultural and food related issues became apparent 

to me. I had done the mandatory cultural training prior to starting my job and had never heard of an 

aboriginal liaison officer. Taking all the opportunities I could to improve my ‘cultural competency’ 

I was fortunate enough to participate in an outreach trip to a remote aboriginal community allowing 

me to gain a better understanding of  many social and environmental factors that affect the 

nutritional status of my indigenous clients . One of the aims of the RAHT program is to enhance 

opportunities for graduate exposure to rural and/or remote service. My experience this far is far 

exceeding what I first imagined. Today I will share with you some of my cultural and clinical 

learning working in the very remote North West Queensland. 
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